
The murderer who, at dear! of nlRht, ,

creeps, stealthily out to bury the dead and
mangled body of his victim inspires men
Wltn jiorror anu urcaa. mere is a muraerer
abroad who yearly slays one-sixt- of all the
human race who go down to untimely deaths.
This dread monster Is called consumption.
The approach of consumption is slow and
Insidious. First there is a slight disorder
of the digestion. The appetite Is poor and
the nourishing properties of the food are not
properly assimilated. The blood becomes
thin and impure. The body begins to starve.
Old tissues of the body arc not properly re-
placed by new. The lung tissues are not
properly nourished and arc Inert and half
dead. In this condition they offer a good
soil for the germs of consumption which
invade and attack them.

This operation is promptly reversed by
Dr. Tierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It
Invigorates the digestion and appetite and
makes assimilation perfect. It builds up
and purifies the blood. It makes new and
healthy tissue to replace the old, inert mat-
ter which it causes to be carried off. It
drives out all disease-germs- . Thousands of
cases given up as hopeless have been cured.

Miss Laura Plersel, of East Ilcthlchem, Wash- -
ington Co., Pa., writes : I must write you tel-
ling you of the great benefit derived from the use
of your ' Oolden Medical Discovery.' Last sum
mer my friends thought I was surely going into
consumption, ana having tried doctors with no

highly spoken of, I took one bottle. My cough
left me together with all the distressing symp-
toms, and in fact the cure seemed almost mirac-
ulous to nil who saw me,"

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are tiny,
sugar-coate- d granules that are an unfailing
and permanent cure for constipation.

GRAY HAIR RESTORED
tT" "al color by 1IAIK MiAtl.

vl " f1.lirmle9P, pI'Mant odor, if 100 bttf e

lili" IIAIJl Timureraovesoannrun. mus
hai rfii.inffllilns out hnd promote growth! row ir
Illustrated Treatise on Hair on application! IlkU
Knr fnle by Shenandoah Drug Store, Klrlln's

Drug More,

Ilcrt P. rtnlphftnya under oatttt "I
Buffered H rears from 8. A H.t Illood
1'uUoii, lllotchcn, UIccrH ana lleU.
My iltuIo HyHtpm waaatntnlYrrcelc;
lost nil trcnffl!i nnd power beer 1113

low nplrlted; consulted over n il oz.cn
rtivslciaos nnd HDeclnllata took nilv kinds of patent and advertised medicines
wllhont effect; I lost all faith la medl- -

county, advised me to read. Old Ilr. Tliecl'n hooK
"Truth." On do'ne so I eaw how I had been vic-

timized. 1 then decided to place myself under Old
personal rare f.

OR. THEEL'S PHILADELPHIA
lot.

Never hefnr
ws I nxamlnrdns he examined me. In4tveks
tlu-r- wus n deckled chnnse and In IS months I was
U tteiv limn. (Von frnm nil hnln full r,r muni
Btrenuth ana vigor. I tulvlso all wliosafTer to con- -

....uu... ..u..i.uvu ..Vtll'MVU 1 UJ BlUttll 1VUU 13
thl'cerot all specialists. Hell Ell he repreienu
himself to ho." Office bonra. cv'ss, 8.co;
Wed nndPat. ev'gs. fun.,0-i- z KcndnTe2ctmrsforl.ook,'Truth,"testot all for youniforcm. ahiKloormarrlea. Treatment ty mall In sait-ftbl-o

cases. No unmo or addreita pnhllHlinl svlth-l- ut

coiiDcnt. blrlcU'st oecxtcy cuaruntica to a!L

VIM, VIGOR, VITALITY

RESTORED
IN 30 DAYS.

GOOD EFFECTS AT ONCE.

CATON'S VITALIZER
Cures General or .special debility, wakefulness,
spermatorrhoea, emissions, Impotency, pare-
sis, etc Correct functional disorders, caused
hi errors or excesses, quickly rfMorlnjf Lost
nanhood lu old or younpr, kIvIii Vigor nnd
strength where former wenknt'HK nrcvnlkHL
Convenient imclcie, HliniloT effectual and
cglfmntp.

CURE IS QUICK AND THOROUGH.

Don't ho deceived hy fmitntlons; lnslfrt on
caiu;n vitallzers. Hrnt denied if your drug.
Bint docs not hnvo It. Price $i Ijcrpktf., 6 for $5i
with written guarantee of complete cure,
Information, reference, etc:, free nnd couflilciv
tlal. Send us fctntement of cao nnd 35 Us. for
n wee k b iriai treatment, uno omy Bent to cjvcu
ierun.

CAT ON MED, CO., BOSTON, MASS.

1HAVP YOU S&ffiJ5lHH!& ftsffierl
Hyjceriiin uonuiji uurtJ wuagi tvr( iiuuiiiitu., out juasonie xempiej
Chlcnro. Ill-- tor. nroof ofj cures. Ciuul-- I

Rtttl. HCOO.OOO. Wfiivt CAiti enrnl In 1CI
nio m uayi. c. free.

DB. LOSS'S BOOK FREE
rc Bli i.l1.-r- j 01 liUKORS OK VOI1TII,
AM) M O.ul.V - s jiMfi-e- ; cifih

'rue. Tre. loleatbymat)
incuy ni, a. t!llvsi qmct oor

iuarin'"-- !. No uatier how li.m itanaiag, 1
;UliJO lviy erevaa Virtu or ca.l,

BR ORR 329 M-
- St.PMIa.Pa.

POLITICAL CARDS.

poit CHIEI' DUltOIWS,

PIERCE WALKER,
01 the Fourth ward.

Suhjcct to Citizens iarty rules,

pou CHIKF lll'ItOKSS,

CHARLES G. PALMER,
01 the Fourth Ward.

Subject to Citizens party rules.

pou CJIIUK IlVJtai&S,

JACOB NOLL.
Sul.jeet to Democratic- party rules,

jpon JtKClUVElt OP TAXES,

M. P. CONRY.
Subject to Democratic party rule.

jion c,iiii;k mmanss,

JOHN DANDO.
Subject to the Citizens party rules.

Tcama to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for il riving or for working purijose.
pay Shields' tlvery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand ut reasonable rates.

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 410 Kaat Centre street.

Opposite lteadltis railroad station.

Wanted-- An Idea
rruiecc jrtur inensi iney may uriug you vreaun.

tiers. W blneton D. C. for thalr Jti.fiuo .irtza otter
it two hundred Inventions wanted.

OEOKOE DIXOH DEFEATED.

Frank KniH WicM tliu rculltrriTrlclit
t limiiploimlilp frnm llliu.

Nfw YriKK. Nov in. The ISronilwn?
Athletli) club's nrcii'i will filled last night
with u lnrjfe trowel of spurting men, ninny
of whom luul come n long tllstnncci to wit-
ness tho twenty round contest botwooa
Gciri;o Dixon, of Uoiton, nml Frnnk Krna,
of Huff alo, for tho featherweight

the world. Dixon and Krne
mot In lhl city lint Decomlrar mul the ro
suit was thou 11 draw. Slnco that tlmo
tho admirers of both lxixers havo claimed
that their man had the Iwtter nf the go.
Both of thoc fcuthcnrelghto trained
faithfully for last night' contest, nml
thoro were ninnv hots matin that thov
would go tho full twenty rounds without
either gaining n decision,

u0th men started In with nu air of con- -
n,,,,,. ,, u nt,i n.
fast nnd furious. In tho third round Krne
landed on Dixon's left eye, nnd in the
fourth round that optlo was blooding
badly. In tho eighth round tho slugging
was torrlflc, Dixon trying vnlnly to put
his oppoiiont out. Again nnd again ho es-

sayed to get In n knockout blow, but Krne
clovorly mot hi in at inch attempt, nnd nt
tho ond of tho bout he scoinod to lx lu th(
boat condition of tho two;

Thoro woro loud calls for n draw when
tho light was over, but tho roforeo decided
In favor of the Biill'ulo boy. There win
plenty of cheering nnd vory little hissing
when tho rolcroo's decision was announced.
Krnu rushed over nnd shook hands with
Dixon, nnd ho wn9 congratulated heartily
by n numbor of thoso who witnessed the
mill, which was ono of the hottest ovor
seen lu tho squared circle.

lttshop lCcane Will ltemaln In Itmne.
Chicago, Nov. S. Dlshop J. J. Ken no,

Into of Washington university, .passed
through this city yosterdny ou his way to
tho oast. Ho will, within a short time,
sail for Homo, where ho will become n
niombor of tho Komnii propaganda. Some
tlmo Mnco tho Vatican gnvo to Dlshop
Konno tho choice ns to whethor he would
prefer to remain a inomber of the Aincrl
can holrnrchy or go to Homo, It being
understood that ho was to bo made nu
archbishop In either ovent. Dlshop Keane
chose to become a inomber of tho Komnn
propaganda. From present lndlcatloii'5 ho
will not return to this oountiy nftor he
leave.

I.ax Management lu h' Prison.
Laxcastuk, Pa., Nov. S3. Th'o grand

Jury, which was specially Infracted last
week by Judge Drubakor to Investigate
tho prison management, reported yester-
day that the place Is a shuma and a dis-
grace to tho good people of tho county.
Thoy found nil kinds of loose manage-inent- ,

nnd say the Influence of polities has
corrupted tho nianagonioiit. They reeom- -

men, II. K. Urttbuker und Frank Sliarkv.
for iiormltting linnioral women to enter
tho prison and associate with convicts,
nnd for associating with them thuuiralvo;.
They also report that tho coll from which
threo desperato criminals escaped on Oct.
21 had not been Inspected for Ave days
previous to tho escape.

Ciulilcr llollVr'n lilt' llertlcalinu.
Lkiiaxox, I'ii., Xnv. 2S. Tho ilcifulcn-tln-

if Cnihler John H. HolVcrof tho I"lrst
National bnnl; iinioiiiits to $110,173 of the
bank's money. Thcro nro other ilofnleit-catio-

which It Is thought will swell tho
ainount to nwirly JSuO.UiK). Jinny notos
uro hold by banks lu this city, some of
thorn for large amounts. Tho bank holds
a bond with nieu who aro abundantly
liable for the full amount.

Cheering for Mine Worker.
I'msiiur.o, Nov. 2S. The railroad iniii'

era of tho 1'lttnlmrs district will net tho uiV

vntico they have asked for without trouble
Tho operators generally have agreed to
pay tho sixty cent rate after Dec. 1, nnd
n meeting will bo held next Monday, pre
sumably to ratliy tills agreement. Tho
advance in this district will carry with It
n similar advance In tho Ohio regiuii.

Ducklen'a Arnica Salve,

The best salvo in tho world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores.
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and DO.iltivclv cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale bv A. Wasley.

Position rilled.
The position at the local passenger station

of the 1'. & I!. 1U E m&do vacant by!tho res
ignation of William D. Davles, has been
filled by tho appointment of A. J. Dean, who
held the position' of night operator at the de-

pot, and Harry Miles, of Gordon, succeeds
Mr. Dean lu the latter position.

l'rluce Vtllrliltle I.nes 1IM Cnio.
Wabihsotos, Nov. 23 Judge llrndley,

of tho district supremo court, yesterday
refuseil to grant I'rlnco turblde, or ilox
lco, n mandamus to compel tho Metrouol
ltnn club, of this city, to l'elnstiito him In
membership. Tho case was n sequel to the
expulsion of i turblde for iillegod clrcula
tlon of scandalous charges against the
daughter of n member of the club to
whom ho had boon engaged to be married.

I had severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; nnd unable to get a medicino or
doctor to euro mo until I used Hop Hitters,
and they cured nio In a short time. A
Distikouisiied Lawyer or Waykb Co.,
N. Y.

CoLor.LBsa and Cow. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold. Her face was too white, and her
hands nnd feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After oue bottlo of Hop
lllttcishad hecu taken alio was tho rosiest
and lioalthlct girl in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
to her friends.

Cut III Ciilorudo .Miners' Wages.
DBNVKii, Nov. 98. The Denver Times

suyi, that the Anaeonda Mining coinimny,
at Butte, Mont , him given notice to Its
men of u out In wages, ooinmenolmr Dec.
1, from ill 5(1 to a dnr.yind that other
big mining companies there intend to fol-
low suit.

The lllsciuery Sated Ills I.lfe.
Mr. G. Ctaillouetto. Druggist, llenvorsvillo.

111.. 60Y6: "To Dr. King's New Discovery I
owe lny life. Was taken with Iji Qrippe and
tiled all the physicians fur miles about, hut
of no avail and was given up and told I could
not live. Having Dr. King's Now Discovery
in my store I sent for a bottle and boxau its
use and from the first dose began to get letter,
aud after using three bottles was upundabout
again. It is wortli its weight In gold, Wo
won't keen store or houso without it." Jet
ft freo trial at A. Wasley 's Drug Store.

Why suffer with Coughs, Colds and La
Clrlppewheu Laxative Broino Quinine will
euro you in ono day. Put up lu tablets con
vonicntfor taking. Guaranteed to cute, or
money refunded. Price. 23 cents. For sale
by Klrliu's Pharmacy.

A DISABLED SinP.
No Groater Dangor Thnn Many

Exporlenco on Laud.

Impure Illnoil the ftrcntrat Mrnnra to
I.lfe. Dr. lrrpno'a Jfrrvura the

l'onndatloii of I. Ifc.

If you hnvo eood lioiilth life is worth
living If you have not, life is misery.
Keep tho nerves strong nnd blood rich
and pure, nnd you will hnvo pood
health. I f you are sufFering from nerve
weakness and the weak, tired und de-
bilitated feelings which precede nerv-
ous exhaustion, you are In greatest
dangor. If your blood Is tlilu and lav
puro you are In hourly
danger. Strengthen
and invigorate your
nerves nnd pur
ify and enrich
your
with
Oreeno'

Kc'rvura.
llio Infal

lible remedy
lor poor blood,

nervousness,
weakness, insom-

nia, headache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
kidney and liver complaint, constipa-
tion, dyspepsia, nervous derircsslon,
gloomy forebodings and all other ills
that ariso from a weakensd condition
of the nerves and impure blood. No
failure. An effective remedy building
tip and vitalizing the whole system,
making strength and vigor where before
there was weakness and ex
haustion.

Itcmember that Dr. Greene's N'.rv-nr- a

blood and nerve remedy is a 's

prescription, tlio discovery of
Dr. Greene, of 35 West 14th St., New
York City, who Is undoubtedly the most
successful specialist in curiiifr nervous
anil chronic discuses, nnd liunco this
grand remedy is perfectly ndapted to
euro just these complaints. Dr. Grceno
can also be consulted free by anyoDa,
personally or by letter.

Coming Invents.
Dec. 3. Twenty-fourt- h annual supper

under the auspices of tho Welsh liaptist
church, In Bobbins' opera house.

Dec. 21. Second nuuiiil lull of tho
Patriotic Drum Corps in liobbins' opera
house.

Celebrated JTcnmle
1 '"'"tew never fall.

"1 "INVlTJiw tfeclare tnt'in

irilh Ttntr 'nd rcnuyrojl I'IU nd other llkf
nmedie.1. Alwayi buy the bt.t end ayold d ap--.

nolntmrat. Ouirentecd supertor to al ""r.1?.'"?the Ue.t In the mirkrt, A No. 1. luticulari, i ctt. Ur. S. 1.
MIX, lit Bay, Bolton, Uui.

.CHASES
ri .jn"RTi-t- f Tttft. n. i r .

fO! Weak and n Pcspla from
Glilliihoctl to Old Arjo.

what ;t :a i iicbpto'f :ireitortiTS
roo.li, t. i;rntt. it replaces tho .aula snbtjncel
to ta birjod and neirea that aro eibauated in
lhtt-lolifo-- inctlulilHhrdlai'aae, iuaieeatlon,
blg)i llric, urerwork. worry, eicetaea, abuau,eto.

WHAT IT DOES.! By nnkln th. blood
PIT- -

e .Id tieah. msbcloand strength. Tho nerves b9
nu made btronr.tho braial.ecomAS acti.a andclear, t ...r rejtonnj lost vitality and atopnins; ahmatins drains and neakDcos In either aei. It haa

noeo'lal i andaiafeinalereealatorlt la worth ltweijtbt ogolj. Ooonoxrlarteawfek. PrIoeouo.,ort boi.M - nruslat or by nalU Jlnok free.
. THE OR. CHASE COMPANY,

UU Chi.tnut fit.. 1'hllade'lihla.

BROIVl-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this eriuiutnr effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
n iiiirht out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

Chlrhrater'a Enffllal. IMamond ltraa.
ENNYROYAL PILLS

Original nnd Only Genuine,
arc, ftlwsji reilftbU. laoikb nk

UrtiffriRt for Chtckt(hr$ KnglUh tola-- .

itnorm arana la lira ana uom metniio
Iboifi, leateJ with btuo ribbon. TaWo
Fnn nllioia. Rrfutt ifinutarauJ tuhitttu
'uMonJ initutioni. At nroiilm, ran4 4&
in mmpi tot jartiouUri, ttattmoaUl t
"IMlef for rjdles"a by rot ora
Ma.il. llt.00O A'amt i'ttptT.

tautrus
ItJd br aU tQi.' ruwtiu. X'hUA 1a

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S
Beer and Porter

Try
Barbeyl Bohemian Beer.

Pears That Thousands of Oattlo

Will be Lost.

NEBRASKA IN A COATING OF IOE.

The Worst Storm In Vrnrs Swept 0er
Several Wrstrrn and Northwestern
Statu Snow Drifts Ten lVet High 111

North Dakota.

Ost.uiA, Npr. 23. Tclograiihlo ndvlco
from ninny points In Nobraskn nnd South
Dakota report n heavy snow and sleet
storm accompanied by n high wind. In
sonio plncos tho loss of live stock will be
heavy. About 100,000 sheop, bosldos many
hogs nnd cattle, are bolngfnttenod In Buf-
falo county, Nebraska. Threo Inches ol
rain fell there Thursday nlRht. Yosterdny
It turned to snow and continued to fall
heavily nil tiny. Much of tho oorn Is not
yet huskod, nnd tho farmer will hnvo to
lento It out until spring. Winter whoat
Is lnoxcellont shapo. Tho greater portion
of Nobraskn Is covered with a coating of
lee. nnd lu most places snow h.s fnllon on
top of this. In Omnhn tho streets nre
slippery nnd walking Is dlflloult. No

hnvo boon reported. Tho temper-ntur- o

has fallen 40 degs. In about twenty-fou- r

hours, nnd It Is still growing coldor.
Wires nro down nil ovor Nobraskn, nnd
trains nro running without tho telegraph.
At Chnmborlnln, S. D., tho thermometer
was below zoro nnd n blizzard was raging.

Langdon, N. I). Tho worst blizzard
evor known In this country ragod lu this
city yostorday. Tho snow Is piled In drifts
ns high ns tho houses. All trains and
tralllo of overy description Is ntiandoned.
Thnro nro rumors of loss of life, but noth-
ing definite Is yot known. At Willlston,
N. 1)., It hns snowod incossantly since
Tuesday ovcnlng. Tho wind Is blowing
nt forty milos nn hour, and tho tomporn-tur-

Is at zero nnd falling. All trains arc
tied up.

Dubuque, In. In tho last twonty-fou- r

hours tho temperature has fallen 17 degs..
tho thermometers registering s above zoro
nt 0 o'clock last night.

St. Paul, Minn. Tho wires contlnuo to
bring reports of the great blizzard which
has been raging lu the D.tkotasaud north--
em Minnesota for the past three days
The storm is tho worst known for many
years.

Hod Lake Fulls, Minn. Worst blizzard
this section ovor saw. Tho snow which
has fnllon at intervals for several week:
hns ljeon piled into hugo drifts by a high
wjud and all tralllo is suspended. Al
Fergus Falls the mercury is at zoro, ami
business Is suspended. The samo reports
come from Moorehead, Minn.

Fargo, N. D. The storm still continues
with even grentor Intensity. All wlro
wost nnd north nro down. Tho northern
Pnclllo train duo bore Thursday morning
is still stuck at Jainostown, and a train U
stuck In n drift four miles east of Vnlloy
City. Tile coast train arrived from St.
Paul yesterday, but could not bo sent
wost. All tiront Northern trains are
abandoned. Tho snow drifts in the
streets hero are ten foot high. It is the
wdrst storm for live years. At Kulm, N.
D.', It has snowed ulniust continuously
since Oct. 31

Stephen, Minn. The worst storm over
seen hero has been raging since Thursday
morning. About two feet of snmv has
fallen this season und the storm hits
drifted snow banks In sonio places ten
feet high. Tho traveling and business of
nil kinds Is ut a standstill. Yesterday's
south bound train is stuck here in the
snow drifts.

Donver, Colo. With the oxcoptlon of
1877, ISsOaud 18S7, yesterday was tho cold-
est day over known lu Denver ii) Novoin-bo- r

since 1871, prior to which year thoro Is
no olllclal record. Passengers on tho

trains tell of a sovore bllzz trd In
eastern Colorado nnd tho j igliboriug
stnto of Nebraska. The snot, has fallen
steadily for two days, and tho wind has
pllod drifts as high as ton to twenty feet.

Kansas City Tho tomporaturo in Kan-6n- s

rangod from 0 to 10 degs. ubovo zero.
In Oklahoma it nvcrngod about 18 degs.
above. Tho thernioilieter In Kansas City
fell 48 degs. between Thursday noon and
7 o'clock yesterday morning. Colder
wcathor Is predicted. The cold nave

over tho whole southweis

Curo for Heailncho.
As a remedy for all forms of Headache

Electric Hitters has proved to bo tlio very-best-
.

It effects a permanent curo and tho
most dreaded habitual sick headaches yield
to Its influence. YVo urge all who aroafllicted
to procure a bottlo, and glvo this remedy a
fair trial. In caso of habitual constipation
Electrio Hitters euros by giving tho .needed
tono to tho bowels, and few cases long resist
tho use of this medicino. Try it onco. Largo
bottles only 50 cents at A. YVaslcy's Drug
Store.

Cnl.leat lu Twenty-fou- r Vears.
PonTLAXD, Oro., Nov. 2S. Tho ther-

mometer registered il ilegroos ubovo zero
ou Thursday night, which is ono dogrco
coldor thnn it has been In Portland for
twenty-fou-r years on or beforo this ilnte.
In onsWrn Oregon tho wonthor is nlso very
cold. It la feared that much dniungo to
full grain will result. Potatoes nro also
In dangor of freezing.

Scaly eruptions of tho head, chapped hands
and Hps, cuts, bruises, scalds, burns aro
quickly cured by DaWitt's Witch Hazel
Salvo. It is at present the article must used
for piles, mid it always cures them. C. II.
Ilasenbuch.

- Twelvt-Yrar-O- lrt llriile,
JliANNKTTC, Pa,, Nov. 28. A

Imlian girl, ConeUi Oal, was married
hero to an Italian laborer, Fiooo Pairee.
aged 3a years. A short tiuiu ngu tho girl
was mlsilng from school. Tna truant olll-ea- r

callwl to foe tlio girl's parents, and
was told that she hud been married with
their consent, und In their prosonce, by
Clerk of the Court Lytle. nfter a three
weeks' courtship.

Another (icriiiau I'rlnre.
KlKl, Nov. 98. Prlncoss Henry of Pms-sla- ,

wlfo of tho emperor's brother, gave
birth to a son yetenliiy. Tho mother was
fornwrly Prince) Irene of Hosse, and Is a
slst.i of thoumpros-io- f Uuosln. ahowus
manled m IbttS.

llellef lu Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

rc liovoi in six hours by Uin "Now Qroat
Sijutli American Kidney Curo," This new
remedy is a groat surprise on account of Itsweeding promptness In relieving pain in
tho bladdor. kidneys, back and overy part
of the uiinary passages in male or female.It relieves retention of water and pain Inpassing it almost Immediately. If you wantquick relief and cure this is your. reinf4y.y ' l,h:ltmacy. W Sooth Main
t t

FINANCE. jiD TRADE.

Tim Clalii In lltxlnes Una lb-e- Greater
limn Kxpertrd.

XkW YORK, Nov. 2S. It U. Dun iVCo.'s '

weekly revlow of trade says: When the!
rush of orders nfter the election olHckened
many begun to think busluens dwindling.
Subsidence of deferred orders Is not de-

crease of business, lirondly siikliis. the
gain has lieen greater than anybody ex-

pected, nnd It Is not surprising If a small 'jiartofltls In excess of the present con-
suming demand.

Heiiorts from all iwrta of the country
show olearly the t of trade,
Hot lit all points in the .111110 branches, but
everywhere helped by a more conlldunt
fooling. Kxtriiiuos of woather have made
tho week not altogether good for retail
trade, but lu that line also there Is im-
provement on the wholo, wheat has risen
over six cents ror the week, without inn-..)- .

.1 ..i.n t.. r..Mi.. 1. ....... ..........
l.n.... 1 4l. ...1.... IUUIU Ul'UI. III. I.IU .YI.ll.U )UH MlimilUUllg.

Failures for the week have b.'en iVl in
(ho United Stntes against 871) for the snino
wook last year, and thirty-eigh- t In Cau-nd-

itgalnst forty-seve- n last year.
Bradstreets' revlow says: Last Week's

disappointment at tho lack of demand In
general lines continues, tho intervention
of n hollihiy hnvlng made tr.ido quieter
nnd tho volume smaller. Whero business
hns been more nctlvo It Is due to tilling In
orders and to demand for holiday goods.
Confidence in a ruvlvnl of demand, which
has not yot nppenrod, was responsible for
tho starting up of some mlllsnndfautorlcs
which are dlss.itUlled w.th their pros-poet-

Tho most encouraging reports nre
of an lmprovod tono of tnulo and a favor-
able outlook for 18P7.

How Are Your Kidneys?
tQ Ever have your back ache? eQ

Dr. Hobbs
cQi Sparagus Kidney gt

Fills
anil ho Hark Xronr
llpulthj klrlopys

purify tlieblood by
flittrintf fro" it
uric acid ar.d all
otlir ioiiton or
Itni tirltfHft. i

PurB blood meant
Iinrfftt ton Hit, Jty --ffu
uirif(njj the blood

3GI UT. 11'

5 Jl'Llt!' Jtl m. d SparBgus Kidney
(Mils rw

11 alTW Rhenmutim. Nfurnlnln, Gout. W
,J. itru-hr- s UIm.1

I nn in .VnVrir'n flncknche. szP
Knliiy i.n.1 Ml Intlnnnniitlon

9s '? KnJiiBf rnjiK ,v mid dniRcitfi ffija
ninttifiiil tlv ni Lti C nt P box. Tatu ?

fV tltroniulf tr .aT th' nmui
Hulii l.nii(l) t., . nu4 Sua J"ranWe. J"J, lor Sain in SHI.NANDOAII, I' V by

V S. P K.t'ln. l)r.lfUt. r nnh Va a St.'V

SAVE
2 Your Fuel

Ilyuhing: THE ROCH-
ESTER (Htovo pipe)
RADIATOR with it
120 CHOPS Tunics
ivhero 4H00 eq. in. ol
iron get intensely hot,
tliUH innkinp Onostovc
or fiinmco uoth,oworU
ol Two.

"No Invention of recent
years wllUloso much for
domestic economy nud
comfort."

i inniafiry 'fi
Scientific American.

FOR SALE BY

BEKJ. D. BEDDALL,
AGENT FOU SHENANDOAH AND VICINITY.

...SHAFT P. 0., PA.

Evan J. Davies,

l.IVERV AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
cents per yard for rag car-

pet, Ingrain and a pretty
three stripe carpet, all

worth 35 cents a yard.
Remnants of OIL CLOTH at your

own price.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jar-di- n Street.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvety aoftueBS of the skin la inva-
riably obtained by those who una Tozzowt's
Complexion I'owuer.

Summer Heat

. ..
household
cleanluK
I have

1 never
found

1 Its equal. '- - VA (
X Once used a m x

n house-
keeper

4 i
J--lA h H H K fI T M H H 3 i

would
never The Alodern Cleaner.i be without
It."

Mrs. Geo. N. Kimball, Xcwtonvllle, Mass V

1

IV1ADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUIUS
jit. & frvou Wrvit-- raiiiDR aMH'
orj. .cnanful
brAliuseanrl other Kicfwes and InJi.
cretlonfl. Tlu quickly ami turltr
restore Lott Vitality In old or joting. an!
fit a man for tndr,lmsinca or n.arri,-io-
l'rcTnt Innonitr ana Oonnnut.on if

time. Their nn how immndiata linrrove- -
meat ana euectt a uuiik waora mi oiuors ion,

liftrina tho penuine Alax Tablets. Thrhave curej thoasandi ami will core yoa, e ele a
poult ire writtea (taaranten to nfTect a care in earn cam
or refund tho money. 1'rlc 00 cent per nncliaae.or

Iz packages (lull treatment) for $2.50. lit mail, in
llafn wrapper, wpoix rHijt of iirloe, Circalar free.
AJAX REMGDY CO., "SSSfifr

Torsfiloln Hhpt.atn.oali, !., hy A. Wnslty
ntulH. I Klrlln. DruKnNt4.

PROFESSIONA L CARDS

1 H. l'HII.I.lI'.S, 51. 11.

Ofllcc: 30 West Centre street.
Cm be consulted at all hours.

M. DUItKE,M
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllce E(fflii 1ml hi in p, ojrnr of Mftln and
Centre gtrect'. Sht'iiandoah.

'OMKUOY.

ATTOHNEY-AT-LA- W

HlienmidiMh, P.i,

E.w MKICMAKr.lt,

ATTOUHEV-AT-LA-

Cnrner Market nud Centre

pitOK JOHN JONIS,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock flox G5, Malinnoy City, I'a.
Hnvinff tinlieil under sonm of the best

m;ttt'i-- b' bonilon anil Paris, will frivo lessons
ou the vluliu, Kiiitar and vucal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouee, the
cvveler Shenandoah.

ijBeauty Unrolled

mm,

Sill

Tn tlio ndnilrliiK (faro of those who have a taste
for really Hue wall paper U the dUplay ofnew
wall paiuT wrinkles wo liave jimt rcc!ved.You
can fiml any color or pattern you want for your
hall, bel room, parlor, dining room, kitchen or
cafe, from 5c up to Si per roll. I'Mne artistic
paper a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.

frittftfactlon guaranteed. cheer-
fully furnished. Send pota).

J. P. GARDEN,
221 V. Centre St., (Shenandoah, I'a.

Vlaco Your Orders Sow.

GATON'S TANSY PILLS.
'X.'.rAS!!! RELIEF FOR WOMEN.

(lultatioui f.et CATON'S. And --ave rrgrets. A
drujfKit!t, nr sent scaled, $1. Our hook U 1 4

SPEC, CO., - BOSTON, MASS

Am?f PILLST
iF'- -

For nne at Povlnsky n drug store, 28 East
Centre street.

Wears You Out.
TTE

WILL BRACE YOU UP.
THE BEST OF ALL TOIMBCS.

For over 25 years it has bean curing thousands of cases of

Biliousness, Indigestion, iaiaria, Hervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c. it Purifies the Blood, Gives you

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest ivhai you Eat.

Take it now' and get your 'system in shape to stand tho cold weather.

PRESCRIBED BY ALU EMINENT PHYSICIANS.
H0P BITTERS CO,, NEAnZ YORK.

Sold by P. I. 1). K1HLIN, Shenandoah, I'a.

V. For Sale by P. Pt D, HlRW, Shenandoah, ,Pa. .

'

:;


